
OBDA Dress Code Requirements  
Please arrive dressed and ready for dance class. 

 
Dance Bag - Students must have a dance bag with the following supplies: 
 

1) ALL Required dance shoes, attire and tights. 

2) All dance shoes MUST be labeled with dancer’s name inside shoe, permanent marker works best. 

3) Hair ties, bobby pins & hair brush. 

4) ALL DANCE BAGS MUST BE STORED IN BLACK CUBBIES BEFORE CLASS, NO BAGS ARE TO BE LEFT ON BENCHES.  PLEASE 

SHARE A CUBBIE WITH A BUDDY IF NECESSARY.   

5) DO NOT BRING ELECTRONICS OTHER THAN A CELL PHONE TO THE STUDIO.  CELL PHONES MUST REMAIN IN DANCE 

BAGS, SILENCED.  OBDA is not responsible for any personal items.   

 
Dress Code Rules - Students without proper dance attire will be asked to sit and watch class. 
 

* Full black leotards ARE REQUIRED for all Ballet classes.  No “SPORTS BRAS OR CAMIS”. ALL LEVELS. 

* NO JEANS, SCHOOL/STREET CLOTHES or BAGGY T-SHIRTS allowed in any dance class. 

* Tights ARE REQUIRED for every class except Hip Hop, Street Jazz, Acro & Musical Theatre. 

* Hair must be up and off the face for ALL classes. All Ballet students must have hair in a bun. 

* NO JEWELRY PERMITTED IN ANY DANCE CLASS!  Please leave all the “BLING” at home. 

* NO flannel shirts, sweaters, hooded jackets, hooded sweatshirts allowed in any class 
 

Dress Code - Please follow our firm dress code policy. 
 

Ballet, Modern & Pointe 
 Ballet students must wear black leotards, with pink tights.  Ballet skirts in pink, black or white are allowed for       

levels 1, 2 & 3 only.   
 Convertible tights may be worn by Pointe students only.   
 Hair must be in a bun, no bangs.  Shorter hair, please wear a headband. 
 Boys:  Black or white fitted dance shirt and fitted black shorts, or black fitted dance pants. 

 
Tap 

 Tap students may wear any color leotard, w/ tights.  Dance shorts (fitted) or dance pants (fitted) are permitted. 
 Hair must be in a ponytail or bun, off face.  Shorter hair, please wear a headband.  
 Boys:  Any color fitted t-shirt and shorts, or black dance pants. 

 
Jazz, Theatre Jazz, Contemporary & Lyrical 

 Jazz students must wear black leotard with tan tights.  Black dance shorts (fitted) are permitted.    
 Hair must be in a ponytail or bun, off face.  Shorter hair, please wear a headband. 
 Boys:  Black or white fitted dance shirt and fitted black shorts, or black fitted dance pants. 

 
Hip Hop & Street Jazz 

 Hip Hop students may wear comfortable dance clothing & sneakers.  
 Hair must be in a ponytail or bun, off face.  
 No hats, hooded sweatshirts, flannels, sweaters or baggy jeans allowed. 

 
Acro 

 Acro students may wear any color leotard.  NO TIGHTS.   
 NO TSHIRTS, LOOSE SWEATS, ETC 
 Hair must be in a ponytail or bun, off face.   
 Boys:  Any color fitted shirt and shorts, or black fitted dance pants. 

 
Musical Theatre 

 Musical Theatre students must wear comfortable dance/gym clothing, as we will be moving and dancing in class.  
 Hair must be in a ponytail or bun, off face. 


